Thinking of 2016

Pacific Southwest District Assembly (DA)
and/or

UUA General Assembly (GA)?

Herewith a reminder of themes, deadlines and registration costs:

**DA in Santa Barbara CA** Fri 4/29-Sat 4/30: Full information at www.pswduua.org

**THEME:** Draw the Circle Wider: The Prophethood of All Believers .

Adult, both days: $75  Deadline April 19 (after that can "walk-in"-higher fee): online with Visa or MasterCard, or mail with check to arrive Pasadena by April 10.

   Friday evening only - opening and keynote: $25
   Saturday Only - workshops and lunch $60.

Youth Caucus (14-20): $30 (requires medical release and parent permission forms)

Child Care (infant-5 years) Saturday - no charge but must register.

   See website for Children's Programs (subsidized).

**GA in Columbus OH** Wed 6/22-Sun 6/26: Full information at http://www.uua.org/ga

**THEME:** Building a New Way

   Adult EARLY (by 4/30) $350; LATE (5/1 et seq)) $405
   Adult One-day: $135 early; $150 late (Wed and Thur are combined day)
   Youth (Grades 9-12): $205 early $235 late
   Youth One-day: $85 (early), $100 (late)
   Young Adult Caucus (18 and up: register as Adult)
   Off-site Registration for delegates and others: $135 early; $160 late
   Cancellations before May 1: $35 fee; May 1 and thereafter $60).

Registration is not required for Service of the Living Tradition, Sunday Morning Worship, and Sunday Exhibit Hall.

**Delegate** (separate from registration) applications are requested by Sunday, March 29. Delegates can receive reimbursement of registration fees ($100 for DA; $200 for GA) upon submission of a short report. Call or email Joan Cudhea with your questions: 858-2724118, mailto:jcudhea@earthlink.net